Dentisoft is pleased to introduce two new capabilities for users of Dentisoft
Office Online:

1. The Daily Check-up: Today's busy practice is challenged to stay in touch
with its financial performance. The Daily Check-up is an automated daily
email giving recipients key financial statistics, like: Production, Collections,
New Patients, etc. A sample of the email you will receive can be seen below.
Dentisoft will build upon this concept in the coming months based upon user
feedback, however we anticipate additions to the key statistics covering:
scheduling efficiency, appointment confirmations, lab tracking, marketing
results, office flow (wait times, procedure length, etc), customer satisfaction,
receivable, supplies tracking, procs/utilization, and others.
To initiate the service, you must have Level 9 access. Go to User Manager
>Edit User, and select the profiles of those you wish to receive the Daily
Check-up. Add their respective email addresses (note that user passwords
are necessary to make any change to a User's Profile), and then choose
Save. Then go to Office Manager>Edit Office, choose the check box next to
Daily Check-up and choose recipients. Place a check next to any user who is
to receive The Daily Check-up and click Save. You will then return to the
Office Manager screen. Choose Save to complete the set-up. The email will
be generated at approximately 4:00 a.m. each day, and display the previous
day's performance.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sample Office- Your Daily Check-up
Key Statistics for 7/28/2006

New Guarantors: 2
New Patients: 6
Appointments Made: 5
Total Production: $2168.97
Total Collections: $346
Cash : $50

Patient Checks: $10
Coupon: $1
Credit Card Charges: $190
Insurance Checks: $100
Refunds: ($5)

Other Ledger Adjustments: ($142)
Bounced checks: ($10)
Credit Adjustment: ($30)
Debit Adjustment: $60
Not Patient Responsibility: ($30)
Professional Courtesy: ($12)
Other: ($-120)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2. E-billing statements: DentalAppointments.com and online bill-payment
is growing exponentially. Thousands of consumers visit
DentalAppointments.com each day and hundreds of dental offices have given
their patients access to their very own homepage on
DentalAppointments.com for scheduling requests, patient communications,
and bill payment. Dentisoft Office Online is seamlessly integrated with those
patient homepages, and now when you complete your billing statement cycle
each month, you can automatically send your patients an email letting them
know that they can pay their bills online. Online bill payment requires that
you (a) have activated your DentalAppointments.com directory listing (free
with Dentisoft Office Online), and (b) you have signed-up for Dentisoft's
exclusive Virtual Payment Terminal. If you have any questions about
activating your office or signing up for Virtual Payment Terminal, please
contact Dentisoft technical support at 1800-847-7638.
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